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WHAT IF...

We could change the world by changing our future...our youth?

We could change the mindset of each youth in a positive way?

We could reach them before others get inside their heads?

We could reach them before peer pressure leads them down a path
of destruction?

We could influence them before addiction and violence take charge
of their lives?

We can help them see a better way even if they are already dealing
with unbalanced circumstances?

We assist them in feeling safe in their own skin and environment?

This is whereThis is where  
Becoming The Best YouBecoming The Best You  

conferences come into play!conferences come into play!



Becoming the Best You (BTBY) is dedicated to helping others
become the best version of themselves. We host virtual and in-
person conferences all over the country helping others to see the
greatness they have within them. 

What better way to expand the BTBY mission than to offer
a Youth Experience?

BTBY has designed a youth program for schools that touches the
hearts and minds of students to make them think about where
they are in life. We give guidance and motivation to do and be
better. We bring in speakers who have been where they are or
work in the field of their challenges through assemblies,
workshops, or from classroom-to-classroom sessions in middle
schools and high schools. 

WHAT IS BTBY?



BTBY focuses on the topics 
youth are facing the most!

FUN. FAST. EDUCATIONAL.

Mental Health
Drug Use
Leadership
Gangs
Suicide
Respect issues
Attendance
Cutting
Mental Disorders 
Hate Speech

Self Confidence
Bullying
Body Image
Peer Pressure
Self Actualizing
Domestic Violence
Sexual Assault
Finances
Issues at home
Personal Development



They work with youth as their full-time jobs in the area
of racial justice. 

Suicide prevention specialists with the armed forces 
for ROTC. 

Work in the schools helping at-risk kids.  

They made potentially life-ending mistakes at a young
age, but now are community leaders

Felons once ostracized by society now embraced by
their communities and have become Mayors in their
towns

Former Gang Members who have become Game
Changers!

Athletes in school who used drugs and alcohol
throughout, yet changed their mindset 
and went on to be successful 
business owners. 

WHO ARE THE SPEAKERS?

Our speakers have aOur speakers have a  
passion for reaching youth.passion for reaching youth.  

For showing them a better way.For showing them a better way.



INTRODUCING

Brenda Ring Wood
President & Founder

Terrance Leftridge
Chief Operating Officer

Erin Paige
Chief Creative Officer

The Youth Experience Team

And Speakers From Across The Nation

From every culture and background with messages of
beating the odds, strength, and triumph!



WHAT TO EXPECT

Sample Full Assembly

With your guidance the BTBY team will create a program
and atmosphere for the age group in attendance. Whether
through an assembly, classroom discussion, or workshop
the Youth Experience will be fun and impactful!

3-6 SPEAKERS APPROX. 
10-15 MIN EACH DEPENDING ON THE LENGTH OF THE EVENT

1:00 Emcee and/or Brenda Ring Wood: Takes the stage and sets the energy

1:10 Speaker #1: Chuck Doyle aka Coffee Cup Chuck (Incarcerated at age 15. Chuck is
now a successful business owner and podcaster spreading positivity through his voice.)

1:25 Emcee: Introduces second speaker 

1:30 Speaker #2: Isabel Luz Camacho-Black (Grew up in a gang and drug environment.
Isabel is now a business owner and founder of Activate Your Power Series.)

1:45 Emcee: Re-energizes the youth with time to stretch. Introduces third speaker

1;55 Speaker #3: Arkvevious J. Armstrong (Twice incarcerated. Arkevious now organizes
social programs for young men within the inner city school system and communities.)

2:10 Emcee: Introduces fourth speaker

2:15 Speaker #4: Erin Paige (Sexually assaulted and arrested at 19. Erin is now part of the
BTBY executive team and shares her story through words and paint. Yes, she paints on stage!

2:30 Emcee and/or Brenda Ring Wood: Final message of encouragement and
positivity.

2:40 Wrap

Programs and workshops for teachers, coaches, administration, and educationalPrograms and workshops for teachers, coaches, administration, and educational
staff are also available. You share your needs and we will deliver.staff are also available. You share your needs and we will deliver.



READY TO CONNECT? 

BTBY's Youth Experience Is Ready!
We are ready to meet virtually or in person to learn and discuss the challenges your
youth are facing. With BTBY’s vast network of speakers, be assured we can tailor the
perfect Youth Experience program to fit your needs and your budget!

Here's how to connect:

Brenda Ring Wood 
email: brendaringwood@gmail.com 
cell: 913-957-3693

BTBY website: 
www.comechangeyourlife.com


